
                                          Welcome Visitors!
We are delighted to have you worship with us. May we heartily worship
and praise God together in a manner both pleasing to Him and edifying
to you. If you would like more information about our church or have 
another need, please speak with our pastor or an elder.

Ruling Elders:
Nick Ainsworth, 904-388-6932 
Carl Hunter, 904-733-2927

  The Pastor, Elders and Deacons

Musician: Vivian                                              Nursery will be provided

We Affirm The “Solas” Of The Protestant Reformation

Sola Scriptura:    The Bible is the sole written divine revelation and alone
                                       can bind the conscience of believers absolutely.

Sola Fide:             Justification is by faith alone. The merit of Christ imputed
                                        to us by faith is the sole ground of our acceptance by 
                                        God, by which our sins are remitted.

Solus Christus:   Christ is the only mediator through Whose work we are
                                       redeemed.

Sola Gratia:         Our salvation rests solely on the work of God’s grace for us.

Soli Deo Gloria:   To God alone belongs the glory.

                 

4406 Longfellow Street
Jacksonville, FL 32210
904-389-4043
www.ortegapres.org
email:office@ortegapres.org

Deacons:
Mike Butler, 904-860-2304
Clif Estes, 904-781-9103 (on leave)
Alex Knauss, 904-557-0958
Harold Walma, 904-476-0254 

Pastor Emeritus:
David Burke

Pastor:
Joshua Hinson, 912-242-7893

wjhinson@gmail.com

June 9, 2019        Today
9 AM - Elders’ Prayer time. Everyone welcome.
9:30 AM - Church School
* Adults - Redemption Accomplished and Applied, located in the fellowship hall.
*Middle & High School - study on the book of Proverbs. 
* Preschool and Younger Elementary - Knowing Jesus, located above the fellowship hall.
10:45 AM - Worship & Communion Service 

         This Week
Tuesday, Deacons Meeting, 6:30 PM

         Monthly
1st Sunday, Communion Service
3rd Sunday, Communion Service, followed by a fellowship meal

      Announcements
Baby Bottles are available from First Coast Women’s Services. Please take one, fill it 
with your donation (change, cash, check), and bring it back on Father’s Day, June 16th.
Pastor Josh and family will be on vacation until June 16th.

   

Sermon Title: Living as Children of Light
Text: Ephesians 4:17-24; 5:8-14

 

 

     

     

    
   

     
   

 
 

   
 

   Actual                   Budget               Difference05/31/2019

Income

Mercy Fund

$50,277

$828

$55,000 $-4,723

Roof/Building
Fund $9,939

Expenses $53,796 $55,000 $-1,204

Difference $-3,519 $0 $-3,519

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
    
    

 
    
    
    
    

 

Main Point: 

 



     

Lord’s Day Worship

  Meditation and Preparation: O Eternal God, who, according to your
 faithful promise, sent the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost: Grant us by the
same Spirit to have a right judgment in all things, and evermore to rejoice in his holy
comfort; through the merits of Christ Jesus our Savior, who lives and reigns with you,
in the unity of the same Spirit, one God, world without end. Amen.

  Welcome and Announcements 
  Musical Prelude
*Call To Worship: (responsively) Psalm 147:1-6
   Praise the LORD! For it is good to sing praises to our God;
   for it is pleasant, and a song of praise is fitting.
   The LORD builds up Jerusalem;
   he gathers the outcasts of Israel.
   He heals the brokenhearted and binds up their wounds.
   He determines the number of the stars; he gives to all of them their names.
   Great is our Lord, and abundant in power;
   his understanding is beyond measure.
  The LORD lifts up the humble;
   he casts the wicked to the ground.

*Salutation: from Jude 1-2
  To those who are called, beloved in God the Father and kept for Jesus Christ:
  May mercy, peace, and love be multiplied to you.

*Hymn of Praise: O Worship the King, st. 1-6                                          #2                       
*Prayer of Invocation: (followed by the Lord’s Prayer)

*Confessing the Faith: (responsively)   Westminster Larger Catechism 6-8
   Q. 6. What do the Scriptures make known of God?
   A. The Scriptures make known what God is, the persons in the Godhead, his
   decrees, and the execution of his decrees.
   Q. 7. What is God?
   A. God is a Spirit, in and of himself infinite in being, glory, blessedness, and
   perfection; all-sufficient, eternal, unchangeable, incomprehensible, everywhere
   present, almighty, knowing all things, most wise, most holy, most just, most
   merciful and gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and truth.
   Q. 8. Are there more Gods than one?
   A. There is but one only, the living and true God.

*Doxology:
  Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise him all creatures here below;
   praise him above ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

  

  

  
 

  
 
   
 

  

  
  

   

  
                                                                          
   
   
                                                                                                              
   

   
 

  

   
   

   
   

    
  
   

                                                                             
   

  

  

      
   

   
   
                                                
        

     
                                                                                         
    

   
          

  
   
     

  

                                   

    
   

   

            

  
                                     
       

  
        
    
   
   
   

   
                                                                                                                  
   
   
   

   
   
  

 

  

    
   

   
   
  

  Congregation Standing, all those who are able 

 

   

      

  
  
   
  

  

  Call to Confess Our Sins: Isaiah 1:18
  “Come now, let us reason together,” says the LORD: “though your sins are like
   scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they are red like crimson, they
   shall become like wool.”

   Corporate Confession of Sin: (unison)
  O Lord our God, we come to you as your sons and servants, grateful for the
   redemption that is ours in Jesus Christ, and yet aware of our continuing need
   of your grace. We confess that we have sinned against you. We have broken
   your commandments. We have have fallen short of your glory. We have not
   loved you with all our heart, mind, soul, and strength. We’ve not loved our
   neighbor as ourselves. We were born in sin and have continued to sin. Yet
   you warn that whoever keeps the whole law and stumbles at one point is
   guilty of all. We acknowledge our guilt. We rightly fall under your curse and
   judgment. Have mercy upon us, O Lord, in Jesus’ name. Blot out our trans-
   gressions. Wash us from our iniquities. Forgive our sins and cleanse us from
   all unrighteousness. Remove our transgressions as far as the east is from the
   west. Cast all our sins behind your back and remember them no more…

  Silent Confession of Sin

  Assurance of Pardon: 1 John 1:9
  If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to
  cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

*Hymn of Thanksgiving: Marvelous Grace of Our Loving Lord, st. 1-3
                                                                                                                        #465 
  Giving of Tithes and Offerings: Proverbs 3:9-10
  Honor the LORD with your wealth and with the firstfruits of all your produce;
  then your barns will be filled with plenty, and your vats will be bursting with
  wine.

  Psalm of the Month: Psalm 51, God, Be Merciful to Me, st. 1-6 #486
  The Word of God: Isaiah 60:1-3; 19-20      (Pew Bible, pgs. 619, 620)
  Pastoral Prayer
*Scripture: Ephesians 4:17-24; 5:8-14                         (Pew Bible, p. 978)
  Sermon: Living as Children of Light                       Rev. Clive Stephenson

*Hymn of Application: Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing, st. 1-3     
                                                                                                                        #457                            
*Benediction
*Musical Postlude

     

 

 

  

  

 
 

 

           

             

God Prepares Us to Worship Him

God Calls Us to Adore Him

God Consecrates Us Through His Word

God Blesses and Commissions Us

God  Calls Us To Confession

God Cleanses Us In Christ

Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
   Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

   Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we 
   forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

   us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, forever.

 Amen.


